
of Wayneavtllc Friday night.
Robinson, Mountaineer halfback,

nesville back who wa* able to gain

TRYING TO HEAD OFF Billy Stanley (out of picture) on an end sweep were
Ihew four identifiable Mountaineers; (from left) Bear Turner, Hugh Grasty.
Jack Holder, and Buster Price. (Mountaineer Photos).

TYPICAL SCENE in the Canton-Waynesville football tame Friday night was
ton's fleet halfback Billy Rtamey being chased.and occasionally caught .
Mountaineer tacklers. Here he is being pursued by end Tom Sparks. Stamey scored
two of Canton's seven touchdowns and had an 85-yard punt return called back.

Lead To Waynesville s j
.«orst Defeat By Bears In History

rv row rnvw'Av ¦. -.¦ .... . .

A 90-yard kickofT return by De-
waync Milner and an 85-yard punt
return by Billy Stamey In the first
few minutes of the Canton-Way-
nesville game Friday night com¬
pletely stunned the Mountaineers,
enab'ing the Black Bears to deal
WTHS its worst defeat in the long
series of games between the two
rivals. 4.r>-fi.

As it happened, Stamey's run
was c»ll d back and Canton penal-
ired, but the effect was the same,
and that for all practical pur¬
poses .. was the hail game. In less
than three minutes, the outcome
°f garr.e was decided and it
remainned for the teams only to
po through the motions . with
the Black Bears going through
most of them.
The Mountaineer* made a vali¬

ant effort to r- t back in the ball
gome, but it was evident that the
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Coming Soon
"Davy Crocket And
The River Pirates"
"Foreign Intrigue"
"East Of Eden"
"Rebel Without
A Cause"

squad had come down with an
acute case of the Jitters and was
not up to a real rally *

Nine different times Waynes-
vllle fumbled and four time* Can¬
ton recovered deep in WTHS ter¬
ritory.

Deceptive crisscrosses by Can¬
ton backs were the maneuver that
led to the undoing of YVaynesvillc
Friday night. Taking the opening
kickoff. Milner and Stamey crossed
paths and the latter headed for
the left sidelines, picked up a con¬
voy of blockers and sprinted 90
yards for the touchdown. Charles
Duke pla<ekicked the extra point.

After receiving the kickoff.
Waynesvllle picked up one first
down on a jump pass from 1-nne
to Sparks, hut then had to punt.
with Kowland getting off a fine
boot.
Came the crisscross ngain and

this time Stamey took the pigskin
on his own W. ran down the right
sidelines, again witli excellent
blocking, and then rut to the left
to go over standing up.
However, Canton was called for

Clipping and the ball was brought
back to the one.
Moments later, {lurch circled

left end and sprinted 55 yards be-
fore being hauled down on the
Waynesvllle 25 At this point, how¬
ever. the Mountaineers dug In and
took over on their own 20.
On the second play from scrim¬

mage, Robinson fumbled and Can¬
ton come up with the ball. After
one play had been run. and a pen¬
alty took the ball to the 12. Stamey
found a hole to the line and jsenl

Waynesville
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

First Show At 7:00 P. M.

MONDAY. OCT. 1
DOUBLE FEATURE
"SLIGHTLY
SCARLET"

(Color and Superscope)
Starring

JOHN PAYNE
ARLENE DAHL
. ALSO .

"CLEAR OF
DIABLO"

(In Color)
Starring

AUDIE MURPHY
.

TrES. ^ WED.,
OCT. 2 & 3

"FORBIDDEN
PLANET"

(In CinemaStope and Color)
Starring

WALTER PIDGEON
ANNE FRANCIS

.
THURSDAY, OCT. 4

"THE STEEL
JUNGLE"

Starring
PERRT LOPEZ

BEVERLY GARLAND
MONEY BARREL N1TE!

, f
over for Canton s second touch-
down xi

At the start of the second quar-
ter, a Wayncsvillc hark fumbled
a pitohout and the bruins recover-

ed on the 'WTHS 33. However.
Wavnesville held once more and (
took over after throwing one Can-
ton hack for an eight-yard loss.

After Caddis picked up Waynes- j
ville's second first down in stabs
at the line, the Mountaineers!
fumbled again and Canton snag¬
ged the ball On the first play,
Stamev again found a gap in the
line and went over standing up.
The kick for the extra nolnt was

good and Canton led 20-0.
Starting the second half. Way-

nesville received but fumbled on
the second play and the bruins a-

gain took possession of the ball on
the WTHS 26 On the first plav ,
from scrimmage, David Burch
skirted right end and then cut sud¬
denly to the left to score'untouch¬
ed.
The Mountaineers took the kick-

off again, and then fumbled on the
third play on their own 44. The
Black Bears picked up first down
on a 14-yard pass play and mo¬
ments later sent Burch around
right end again on a play identi¬
cal to the previous touchdown and
he once more went over standing
up.

Fullback Wiley Carpenter set up
the next Canton touchdown by
lugging the ball down to the 12,
where Stamey again sailed through
a hole for a touchdown.
Jackie Conard, CHS center and

linebacker scored his team's last
touchdown where be intercepted
Lane's pass to the left sidelines

Smoky Mtn.
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Balaam Rd. Dial GL 6-5446

LAST TIME TODAY
MONDAY. OCT. 1

"TRIBUTE TO
A BAD MAN"

(Color and CinemaScope)
Starring

JAMES CAGNEY
*

TUES. & WED.,
OCT. 2 & 3

"THE COURT-
MARTIAL OF

BILLY MITCHELL"
(In CinemaScope &. Color)

Starring
GARY COOPER

CHARLES B1CKFORD
.

THURS. & FRI.,
OCT. 4 & 5

"MY SISTER
EILEEN"

(In CinemaScope & Color)
Starring

JANET LEIGH
JACK LEMMON
FIVE COLOR
CARTOON9

Belhel Scores Twice On jBearcats, Bui Lose. 32 -12
Dexter H. Bryant, Jr., ti

S<
Leaves For Arctic Trip it

a
Army Specialist Third Class Dex- p

cr M. Bryant. .!r., whose parents
ive in Waynesvllle. recently left}
Fort Kustis, Va., and participated)
n the resupply of isolated radar ^itations of th ¦ "DEW line" in the! t
Eastern Arctic. i f(
The "DEW line" 'Distant Early a

Warning linet is designed to pro- a
vide early warning against the
possibility of a transpolar air at- j,
tack. l

Specialist Bryant helped dis- p
charge cargo from ships to stations fi
pxtending across the Arctic rim.
Bryant is regularly assigned as a d

mechanic in the 19th Transporta- B
tton Company at Fort Eustis. E

V
.J

.

p
Substitutes scored Waynesvilles

nnlv touchdown of the game late ti
in the fourth quarter when Jerry 1
Webb got loose for a 46-vard run
and then halfback Bill Moore hit si
Jack Lewis in the end zone On the d
try for the extra point. Waynes- n
ville was offsides and the attempt
failed h

Way'vile Canton F
First downs 7 13
Yds. gained rushing 129 300 F
Passes attempted 8 25
Passes completed 32 F
Yds. gained passing 50 25 P
Passes intercepted by 0 2 \
Yds gained P

interception 0 56 y
Punting average 3R 32 p
Onpon. fumbled recov'd 0 4 y
Yds. lost penalties 60 75 q

Y

Maurice McDermott should do
all right now that he's with the
Yankees. While with Boston and *
Washington he baa« the Yankees
only four times in 20 decisions. *

PARK |
Theatre Program I

MON. & TUES..
OCT. 1 & 2

"THE PROUD
AND THE
PROFANE"

(In Color)
Starring

WILLIAM HOLDEN a,

DEBORAH KERR s

. N
a\

, WED. & THURS.. b'

OCT. 3 & 1
DOUBLE FEATURE G

"EARTH
AGAINST THE ¦'

FLYING
SAUCERS"

Starring
HUGH MARLOWE
JOAN TAYLOR
. ALSO .

"THE
WEREWOLF"

Starring
DON McGOWAN
JOYCE HOLDER

~

Bethel lost it* fourth game of
le season Friday night at Hender-
jnville, 32-12, but the Blue De-
10ns turned in their best perform-
nce of the season in losing to the
owerful Blue Ridge champions at
lendersonville.
In the first quarter. Henry Capps
laddened Pigeon Valley hearts
y scooping up a fumble in his
wn end zone and racing 101 yards
>r the touchdown to put Bethel
head, 6-0. Billy Burress mi-.sed the
ttempt at conversion.
The Blue Demons scored again

t the third quarter when Carroll
owe snagged a Hendersonville
ass on his 35 and ran 65 yards
ir the touchdown.
The Bearcats scored -two touch-
owns in the first half, and then jrought out bruising fullback Bob
llliott, who immediately ran 44
ards for a touchdown, but had the
lay called back.
However, Elliott and Sproles

famed up to carry the ball to the
6. where Elliott ran it over.
In the fourth period. Elliott

cored again and set up one other
rive, which was climaxed by Kin-
ey going over for the TD.
Next game for Bethel will be at
ome Friday afternoon agaitist the
leynolds Rockets.

Bethel H d ville
'irst downs 4 17
'ds. gained rushing 16 305
'asses attempted 75
'assed completed 1 2
'ds. gained passing 9 23
'asses interc'pt'd by 1 3
'ds gained inter'pt'n 65 29
unting average 38 40
'ds. kicks returned 41 83
.pp. fumbles reeov'd 2 2
'ds lost penalties 30 45

-

Junior High,
layvee Games
Set This Week
An eighth and ninth grade foot¬

ball game between Wayn<est(iHe
and Brevard, previously schedulel

for last Thursday night, will be
played here Tuesday night, accord¬
ing to Coach Bill Swift.
The game was postponed last

week because of the heavy rains
that fell the first Part °f the week.
On Thursday night, the junior

varsity gridders, under Assistant
Coach Gene Leonard, will be host
to the Hendersonville Jayvees

* . " ¦

Use Mountaineer Want Ads
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SEVEN
DAYS
AFTER
THE

CLAIM
WAS

FILED-
I TASSfeLL'S CASTLE IN FLAMES SEPT. 16 I

JESSE E HAMPTON, son of Mr.
id Mrs. J. E Hampton of 125
mathers Street is now at the U. S.
aval Receiving Station. Norfolk,
vaiting transfer to CSS Rock-
ridge
The Norfolk Naval Receiving Sta-
on. commanded by Captain J. C
. Wilson. USN, processes approx-
liately 8.000 men a month on their
ay to and from Naval activities
il over the world.

MRS ALLENE
TASSELL
RECEIVES

PENNSYLVANIA
LUMBERMEN'S

MUTUAL
INSURANCE CO.
CHECK FOR
$12,000.00
REPRESENTING
TOTAL LOSS OF

HER HOME, "TASSELL'S
CASTLE." DESTROYED
BY FIRE SEPT. 16.

MISS JOHNSON PRESENTS CHECK FOR $12,000.00
TO MRS. TASSELL ON SEPT. 28.

\

FOR THE BEST LOCAL AGENCY SERVICE AT THE
LOWEST COST TO YOU

CAROLINA MUTUAL INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE AGENCY

B. N. Johnson pMr| Lsfclsy Johnson
283 N. MAINSTREET DIAL GL 8-5141
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Nylon satin undortbints should b«

*¦¦11 tha (snnsnt turned inside
out Thta method presentsun snd pro-
tee* the luster of the material. W ash
mieh rannent* in war* aosp or deter*
(ent suda *» usual.


